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eltlve. It take* only a few minutes for 
the whole process. A scab forms over the 
developing horn and falls off within a 
month, leaving a hornless head. Polled 
cattle are more docile and bring more 
money on the market."

Tnotber matter we wish to remind our 
farmers and breeders about Is the unsee
ing of lambs. Wether lambs bring from. 
76c to |1 per cwt. more money than bucks. 
Farmers, don't forget to take time to at
tend to this matter, as It means thousands 

of dollars that would be added to the value 
of the flocks of Ontario.

The drover mentioned In our market 
notes as having bought cattle from farm
ers at a point in Western Ontario and not 
having been there to lift them on Wednes
day last, was at the Junction market to
day. This man stated that he sent word 
to the farmers not to bring their cattle 
In on that day, and consequently did not 
think he was to blame for the farmers 
having lost from 60c to 68c per cwt on 
their cattle.

Many drovers were looking blue and say
ing -nothing, while many more were blam
ing . the newspapers for quoting too high 
prices and thereby causing them to pay 
farmers mose money than ,their cattle 
were worth. The World pleads not guil
ty, as It has stated over and over again 
that prices were too high fn the country 
In comparison with the average prices paid 
on the Toronto and Junction markets. '

Thousands o dollars have been lost by 
both drovers and exporters at all the mar
kets for weeks past, and many drovers as
serted that this was the worst market they 
had had to face this season. Many lots of 
cattle that cost 65 to 15.16 In the country 
sold for less than 65 per cwt. to-day.

On the other hand, cattle at present 
prices are- not making much money for the 
farmer When the high price of grain la 
considered. Many farmers got high prices 
for half-finished cattle one year ago about 
this time. The farmers evidently were 
looking for the same to happen a gam, 
which would acount for the large number 
of half-finished load* now being offered.

lng fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade: Open. High. Low. Close.
Grain—

May .
July ..
Sept .,

Corn—
May ...... 48
July .
Bept .

Oats—
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DEVELOPMENT COMPANY
Par Value Shapes $1.00 each.

OPERATING IN THE FAMOUS COBALT DISTRICT.
This Company controls Canadian rights to German Schnecberg 

Proceaa—the only known process which can successfully treat Silver- 
Nickel-Cobalt and Arsenical Ore?. LARGE SMELTER to be erected In 
District at once.

Company also own? 23 acres rich mineral land surrounded by the 
best producing mines id Cobalt and abutting on the famous Gillies limit. 

FIRST ISSUE OF STOCK now selling at $1.00 p 
Prospectus mailed on. request 
Make all cheques or money orders payable to

Sf »?.. 88 
• 90%~ 7970 Capital $1.000.000[Toronto

t-oedoa,
route H*. 
mission.

4848
4646% 46

46% 46% 46%
TH.

May 82% 33% 82% 38%
81% 32% 31% 82

Sept ........... 20% 2»% 29% 29%
Pork-

May ................. 15 22 15 35 22
July ................ 16 40 16 45 80

Riba-
May ................ 6 70 8 70 70
July ...............  8 72 8 80 72

Lard__
May ..................8 52 8 52 8 52
July ..................8 67 - 8 60 8 67

08LBR. Visible Wheat Shows Another Good 
Sized Decrease for the Week 

—Futures Strong,

July A
rER8

16 85 
16 45

er share.Ywrk v
World Office. - 
Monday Evening, May 14. 

Liverpool wheat futuree closed to-day %d 
lower than Saturday and corn futures %d 
lower- *■

At Chicago May wheat closed %c high
er than Saturday, May corn %c higher and 
May oats %c higher.

Chicago car lots to-day : Wheat 63, con
tract 0; corn 80, 12; oata, 81, 16.

primary receipts wheat to-day, 338,000; 
iblpmeata 886,000; week ago 894,000, 227,- 
ooo- year ago 289,000, 878.000. Corn to
day 300,000. 297,000; week ago 616,000, 
$S8,b00; year ago 166,000, 846,000.

CO. I

I

O. 'W. RICES tfo OO BAIN HEAVY TEAMING GEARnto St, 11■* -Chicago Gossip.
ppanl wired to J, L. Mttch- 
Bulldlng, at the close of the

43 SCOTT ST-. TORONTO-Phene M 387Ennis * 8to 
ell, McKinnon 
market to-day:

Wheat—Initial trades were made at 
slight concessions from Saturday’s closing 
prices, being Influenced by the lower Liv
erpool market, large world’s shipments and 
better crop reports. Profeaffonala, how
ever, were bullish, and accorded the mar
ket sufficient support to change the trend Montreal Live Stock,
upward, rallying prices a full cent on July. Montreal, May 14.—There was no change 
Subsequently a portion of this" advance was jn cable advices from Liverpool and Lon- 

World’s Shipments. lost, as the offerings became wore liberal don on Canadian cattle, they being steady
This week Last week Last year *”d support less apparent. The visible at 11c. The demand for ocean freight has 

rt,,. , 12 820 000 10 672 dho 91*84 000 supply showed a good decrease but had Improved and the bulk of the May spaceWheat .. ..12.BW.000 I0.gr2.wo 9,184,000,1[t9w efleet At the close the market ap- has been engaged at 35s for Liverpool.
Anukrtm • 2 752 000 1 872 ooo l 058 000 ' pears to have been carried about as high Glasgow and Manchester and 80s for Lon-
Rnk.la 4’848’000 3-416 00O 3 136 000 as 14 will go without fresh Influences and don. Exports for past week were 2935 cat-
, "mine ’ 8104*000 3 216 000 it! 296 OOO ! an Increase In outside business. Unless tie and 628 sheep. Receipts were 1800 cat-
,7?îfr.iiâ 4s2 000 536 <io0 176*000 these are forthcoming prices will be lower, tie, 50 milch cows, 200 sheep and lambs,
'Australis . 432,wu oatf-om 176.000 ^ ^ gteady to shade 20Ô calves. 2200 boo. The feature of the

higher, receiving good support from com- hog situation this week has been the eon- 
mlsslon houses. tlnued weak cable advices on Canadian ba-

Provisions—Were a shade easier and not Cott, and prices have scored another decline 
much feature to the trade. of is to 4s In London to 53s to 60s.

Melady A Co. had the following at the Bristol prices are 2s to 4s lower at 568 
close of the Shtcago market: to 60s, and Liverpool 2s off at 66s to 60s.

Wheat—After an early dip on non-re- Receipts of hogs were 2209, of which 1600 
sponslve cables and the reports of scatter- were bought In the west by two of the
ed showers In the winter wheat belt there leading packing companies and the balance
was a rally of about a cent, as the market were sold on the market.

Visible Supply. was dry of offerings. The reports from in spite of the weakness in bacon abroad
May 14-, '06. May 15, ’05. the winter wheat belt were of a contradlc- the market was steady and sales of select-

Wtieat .............................  35,086,000 24,170000 tory character, but good authorities are ed lots were made at 17.75 pet cwt. weighed
corn................................. 2.860,000 OIOQ.'OOO1 predicting a smaller yield of winter wheat off care.
Oats ____ _..." ............. 12,501,000 12,501 000 than last year. The undertone of the cash The bntchere were out strong and trade

During the week wheat decreased 2,495,- market la very strong at good premiums was brisk. A few very choice cattle sold 
OOO bushels, corn decreased 1,081.000 bush- over the futures, which are being well Up to 5%c per lb. Mr. Géorgf Nicholson 
els and oats decreased 2 486,000 bushels. maintained, and the flour output Is lncreas-1 bought 16 prime cattle at 6%c; prime

lng dally. We shall more than likely have beeves sold at 6c to 5%c; pretty good at 
a weather market for a few days. Be pre- 4C to 4%c; and common stock at 2%c to 
pared to bur wheat on all weak spots, as 8%c.
this Is a bull market. Milch cows sold at *25 to *55 each.

Receipts of farm produce were 100 bush- Corn—This cereal averaged higher to-day Calves sold at *2 to *10 each,
els wheat aqd 15 loads of hay. owing to the strength In wheat, small re- Shippers are buying good large sheep at

Wheat—On! (Kindred bushels fall sold at ! eelpts and fair cash demand. Until farm- 4%c per lb.; spring lambs Sold at *3 to
I ere are thru seeding we are likely to have $5,50 each.

Hay—Fifteen loads sold at *14 to *15 only light receipts In the meantime should
per ton for timothy and *9 to *11 for mix- there be a bulge* In September corn, we

believe It should be sold for a moderate pro-

rCAPACITY 10,000 TO 12,000 LBS.& GO !
*5; no choice here; clipped lambs, *6 to 
*6.80; choice, *7,26; spring lambs, *4.60; 
each by the 100 pounds at *&.

Hogs—Receipts, 11,866; market 10c high
er; state hogs, *7 to *7.10.

4^x12 skein—tire—extra heavy hub—strongly ironed 
throughout—a year’s guarantee.
Just the thing for hauling heavy loads of sand, gravel, 
etc,, and for all kinds of heavy teaming.

COME IMMEDIATE$*LIVeIy.
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A Few Good Loads—Prices Easier 
From 10 to 15 Cents a 

Hundredweight. MASSEY-HARRIS CO., Limited
915 KING STREET WEST

Sold
4

KERS Toronto Grain Stocks.
May 7.
.. 82.400 
.. 8,952

o May 14. 
82,440 

6.050

Receipts of live stock at the Union Stock 
Yards were 86 car loads, composed of 1702 
cattle, 2 hogs, 1 sheep. 17 halves and 06 
horses.

The quality of fat cattle may be explain
ed In this way: that Is. there were a few 
choice loads, with many that were only 
fair to medium.

Trade was slow, with prices ranging from 
10c to 15c pjer cwt. lower than a week ago.

Exporters.
Exportera ranged from *475 to *5 per 

cwt., the bulk going at *4.76 to *4.90 per 
cwt; bulls sold st *3.66 to *4 per cwt. with 
a few choice at a trifle more.

Butchers.
beat lots and loads of butchers’ 

at *4.60 to *4.85 per cwt; loads of fair to 
medium sold at *4.85 to *4.50; cowa at 
*8.66 to *4.25; cannera at *2.75 to *8.25 per 
cwt.

Exclusive agenc/ for Bain Wagons—Lorries—Dump 
Carts (for scavenger and contract work, etc.) .

•* Wheat, fall, bush ... 
Wheat, goose, bosh .
Bsrley, bush .........
Oats, bush ..............
Rye, bush................
Pets, bush ...........

Ô80Toronto.
[CITED

600 FIRE AT HAILEYBURY............. 46,905 40,185

850 850 Saw Mills Burned Again*—Favorable 
Wind, Saves Lumber Piles.

Halleybury, May 14.—For the second 
time within a year, Taylor’s saw mill 
at Halleybury has. been burned to the 
ground. The fire occurred yesterday 
afternoon, and~mjfljw t)m.n 
building and splendid plant were In 
ruins. As a result Halleybury will be In 
darkness, for the electric plant was 
operated in connection with the mill and 
It Is a total loss.

Fortunately the wind was blowing In 
such a direction as to carry the flames 
away from the lumber piles. Lumber is 
an article greatly In demand, as Halley
bury Is at present enjoying a great 
building era.
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TÏ. i an hour thei soldThei to, ! ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

I
* Feeders and Stockers.
There were several farmers oh the mar

ket who bought some short-keep feeders at 
Chicago Live Stock." *4.60 to *4.75 per cwt. Those sold at *4.75

Chicago, May 14.—Cattle—Receipts, SO,- were as good as many of thp cattle bought 
Ooo- best steady, others 10c lower; common for export. In fact they were brought on

The market for oata was strong, to prime steers, *4 to *6.80; cows. *3.26 to the market as exporters,
especially for May, In view of the cover- $626; heifers, *2.75 to *6.35; bulls, *3 to Milch Cowa.
lng up of the May contract» on light re- jKyj. caiveg, $2.75 to *6.25; Stockers and 8ix miich cows sold at *85 to *40 each, 
eelpts and continued good demand for both ^ feeders *2.75 to *5.10. Vent Calves,
foreign and domestic acount. The weather Hogs—Receipts, 85.000; 2%c to 5c high- y , ,Teg sold „t $4 to $8 per cwt."
is anything but favorable to the growing ier. cholce prime heavy, *6.60 to *6.67%; Hogs.
crop, and commission houses are receiving j medium to good heavy, *6.56 to *6.00: but- Kennedy renorts orlces lower at
good orders from the country for the fu- chere' weights. *6.66 to *6.65; good to U P Kennedy regorts priera lower at
tares options. There was another large de-1 rholrc heavy mixed, *6.66 to *6.60; packing, *7 for selects and *8.75 for lights And fats, 
crease In the visible of about 2,500.000 $g to $6.75%. Representative Sales,
bushels, which helped to strengthen the sheep—Receipts, 28,000; 10c Higher; sheep william Levack bought 22 loads of fat

We repeat, bpy September and $4 75 to *6.10; yearlings, *5.75 to *6.20; cattle at prices quoted above, which are
on all moderate declines. ' igpiba, *5.60 to *7.60. his quotations of the market for fat cattle.

-----------X, McDonald & MaytiSe: 15 exporter!, 1830
New York Dairy Market. Beet Buffalo Live Stock. lb» each, at *4.75 per cwt; 14 do 1300 lbs.

New York, May 14.—Butter—Easier; re- Eagt Buffalo. May H.—C»ttle—Receipts 18 .^2-,.‘b - A1 $,
eelpts, 4087; street prices: extra creamery, gyoo head; slow, steady to lte lower; prime J*» ««j*1 H*»- “ latXMhi at
20%c to 2Jc; dfflclal prices: creamery, com- gtèers, *5.85 to *5.78; shipping. *4.75 to 12 do, 1236 ibs at *4.80, 10 do, 1800 lbs, at 
mon to extra, 14c to 20%c; do. held. 18c $535; butchers', *4.25 to *5.15; belfers. *4^80, 9 do, 1260 lbs at *4.(0, 18 do. 1280 
to 18c; renovated common to* extra, 10c to $3 T5 t0 $5 iB; cows, *3 to *4.60; bu“®>-J3-?5, Lb*’ ûî.j£îc“*î’ gflo-'^î do^iîOÛ 
16%c; western factory, common to firsts. |to ,4 bq; stockera and feeders. *8.26 to butctler',A <^Vdo 99o ibs’ at *4 45’ U
11c to 15c. 1*4.50; fresh cows and springers, steady to toe. at *4.tB, 20 do, wo roe, at$4 45, 11

Cheese—Steady; receipts, 1566; old state ^rong $20 to *57. J 2?’lîtn^«a Sr. «full cream, large and small colored and : .veals—Receipts, 1800 head; active and Jl“; 8 b“tcheL50^®' ^
white fancy, ,18c to 13%c; do. good prime. 25c higher at *4.50 to *7. .... J fif*0!!. «aï’,
12c to 12%c; do. common to fair, 11c to ] Hogs_Receipts, 18,000 head; native, 5c lbs, at *3 85, 8 do, 2000 lbs, at *4, 0 milch
13c; new state full cream, large and small, t0 10c higher; heavy, mixed yorkers 1and, cows, *35 each, j colored and white, best. »%c: fair to good, I 4 ^g $6.86 to *6.05; roughs. *6 to *6.20: j MvDe«p Wllson & âaTf.
RL4c to 9c* Inferior, %o; light skims, full «4 05 $4.75 1 sold. -0 exporters, 1400 lbs each, atÎ to best lie to 7A4C I and îambî^Recelpts. 24.000 bead: $5.10 per cwt; 17 do, 1390 lbs. at $5.06; 15

Eggsl-Steady; receipts, 23.399; state. ! fl(,*|ve and higher; lambs, $5.50 to $7, n do, 1330 lbs, at $4.90; 19 do, 1310 lbs, at 
Pennsylvania and nearby fancy selected few at $7.05; yearlings. $6 to $6.25; weth- $4.80; 18 choice butchers', 1240 lbs, at 
white, 20c; choice, 19c to 19^c; do. mixed erg $3 50 to $6; ewes, $5.25 to $5.50; sh^p, IK 85; 6 good 
fancy, 19c; western firsts. 17^c; do. Vec- $3 to $5.75. i5Ld-!i *23° ^
ends 16%c to ,17c; southerns, 11c to 16%c. . r 1*4..>5; 22 mixed do 1140 lbe, at *4,66; 19• ^ :______  British Cuttle Market!. Tffalr do 1130 lbs, at *4.50; 6 do, 1125 lbs,

Liverpool Grain and Produce. London. May 14 -Cattle are quoted at | “bgd0^n^ T^’ifd^'moMb^t
Liverpool, May Wbee^r®P°* 10%c to U%c per \b \ T ; *4.75; 1 bull.’1580 lbs, it *4; 1 do, 2010 'lbs.

nal; futures quiet; May. 6s 8%d; July, 6s 8%c per lb.;,sheep. drrasea. MWç t c at $3 90 . 4 calTeg 125 ibs, at *4.50; shlp- 
7%d; September. 6s 7d. per lb.; lambs, 16c, d ned ont three loads on order for clients

Corn—Spot steady; American mixed. ------- '— to country points.
new. 4s 6d; American mixed, old. 4s 8%d; PU1N FSF IN PANIC. Corbett & Henderson sold: 15 exporters,futures quiet; July, 4s 4%d; September. ' LHINtot 111 rfllllV. 1420 lbs eacll, at *5.10 per cwt; 21 do.
|4’B4«raIn—Loo. Cm, middle*. HgH’ firm »t ( n.el„,*tlo- De- Iie0*ile’8.t,,’|4.<»: 'lO do. *1050

shoulders square steady at 42s. v i4 —The Call- Jesse Dunn bought 4 loads exporters.
Lard—Frtme western In tierces stesdy Los Angeles, Cal., May 1300 to 1400 lbs each, at *5 to *5.12% per

at 43s nd; American refined In palls steady fornlft Chinese are to make.an effort be cwt; 12 export bulls, 1400, to 2000 lbs each,
“Vherae—American finest colored, old, fore the highest authorities for c°m a‘yy3'^ t0D*tr/’^ought 5 loads exporters,

quiet at ^s. t .. -, plete re-reglstratlon of their people. 1250 to 1350 lbs each, at *4.60 to *4.80 per
Turpentine-Spirits A^m at 49s 6d r0ntentlon of the leading Chinese „ cWt ; 1 choice heifer, 1710 lbe. which was
Hops ( in London)—Pacific coast quiet at The c rertiflcates of,the beat seen on the market for some time,

£2 5 s to £3 10s. , , . Is that more than 25,000 .pertmcaies u , >t fs per cwt
The Imports of wheat In Liverpool last registration, a great part of which are, g 'Shell 

week were 64.000 ounrters from not. duplicated in Washington, were ae- lbg each at ^ /a t0 j4 W
ports, 1000 from Pacific and 84,000 from st‘ed in the San Francisco fire. It Is ( K Watson, Blyth, sold 
other ports. S. ra,h,«a ■--*

The Imports of corn from Atlantic ports 
last week were 37.000 quarters.

Co. 82c.
I

ed.
Grain- fit.

, bush... .*0 78 to *..Wheat, spring 
Wheat, fall, 1
Wheat, red, bush............
Wheat, goose, bush. ..
Barley bush......................
Oats, hush...................... ....
Rye, bueb. »................
Peas, bush ...........
Buckwheat, bush. .....

Seed
Aislke, No. 1, bnsh ...
Alelke, No. 2, bush. .... —
^ed, choice, No. 1, bush. 50 9 80

imojthy seed, flail- 
threshed, bright and 
4b^led, per bush. .. 2 00 2 40
y aad -Strew—

Hay, per ton ........... ..*14 00 to *15.00
Hay, mixed, per ton ... 9 00 
Straw, bundled, ton .... 10 00
Straw, loose, ton ..............7 00

Fruits end Vegetable
Apples, per bbl................ *2 50 to *4 60
Potatoes, Ontario .
Cabbage, per dos.
Beets, per big ............... 060 0 60
Red carrots, per hag 
Onions, per bag, ...
Turnips, bag ..............  0 25

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb....*0 14 to *0 18
Chickens, dressed, lb... 0 16 0 18
Hens, per lb................... 0 11 0 13
Spring chickens, lb......... 0 30 0 35

Dairy Prod iic
Butter, lb. rolls ...........
Eggs, strictly new-laid, 

dozen ...
Fresh Meut

Reef, forequarters, cwt.*5 00 to *6 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 50 

\ Lambs, dressed, cwt. .. 11 00
f Mutton, light, cwt............9 00

.‘9 00

Ont
0 81bush

. 0 81
N. 981 0 75 BOY SWALLOWS ACID.0 5-2-

0 41LL, Playing In Father’s Office, Delves 
Into Medicine Chest.

Stratfiord, May 14.—(Special.)—The I 
son of Dr. Gemmlll, aged one and one- 
half years, while playing in his father’s 
office, took a bottle of carbolic acid 
from the medicine cjiest and swallowed 
a portion of the liquid.

He Is in a dangerous condition.
After he took the dose he ran to his 

mother and showed her his hands, 
which were commencing to blister.

His lips were burned and his mother 
at once saw that he had taken poison.

0 75
. 0 77 
. 0 53IVI STOWS.

..Come. .*7 OO to *9 00
6 no futures. 

Jnly oats
SOMM03 

M M»

Business
Pointers

ETT
11 00B

DF TRADE 
:n op Trad* 
RONTO.

If you want to have your 
stationery carry the halt 
mark of quality you will 
insist upon your printer 
using Barber-Ellis Bond 
Papers.

Ask for any of these—
Samples sent upon request

0 70 0 80ANS 0 40 0 60
TRADERS TO RESUME.

Chicago, May 14.—At a meeting to
day of the directors of the Traders 
Insurance Co., which passed Into the 
bands of a receiver recently because 
Of the losses ,b< the company in the 
fire at San Francisco, It was decided 
to pay the losses dollar for dollar.

As soon as the directors show the 
court that the .losses have been paid, 
the receiver will be dismissed, and 
the company will be continued In 
business.

nerty 0 60 
1 00 . 1 25

0 30

G0NBR1DSE

.*22 to *0 27

The Barber & Ellis Col
■

0 18......... 0 17 Linltid• »

I72 YORK SÏRBBT
9 00

ally 12 00 
10 00 
10 00 
S 00 

10 00

rite * EXCURSIONS TO O.A.C.OBJECT TO GRAY.FOR CALIFORNIA’S RELIEF.Veals, prime, cwt. . 
Veals, common, cwt. 
Dressed hogs, cwt. . 
Spring lambs, each .

our
Lot* 7 00

9 75 
4 00

Washington, D.C-, May 14.—The red 
cross receipts up to date for the re- Trustee» Rawllnson

Will Oppose HI» Appointment.
and Dlneea • Program qs Arranged for the Month

of June.7 00
CO., lief of California earthquake suffer- 

fers aggregate *2,126,000. Money is 
still reaching the treasurer at the A mild objection was raised In tne 
rate of several thousands a day. There | committee of the board of
is about *1,700,000 on hand unexperid-

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, carlots, ton .........
$ Potatoes, carlots. bag—

Delawares ....................
Green Mountain ....
I’follflcs .........................
Opt., choicest white 

Buffer, large rolls, lb..
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls
Butter, tubs .................
Butter, creamery, boxes.. O 1(1 %
Batter, creamery, lb. rolls. O 21
Butter, bakers' tub ........... 0 14
Bggs, new-laid, doz.
Honey, lb. ....................

Cheese, new, lb. .
Cheese, old .............

*■ l!14.—(Special.)—The 
June excursions to the Ontario Agri
cultural College from the various, 
counties in the province under the 
auspices of the Farmers’ Institutes, 
wUl commence on the 9th of that 
month. The. list of dates was com
pleted to-day and Is as follows:

Saturday, June 9—Lincoln.
Monday, June U—North York, Centre 

Wellington.
Tuesday, June 12—Bast Elgin, East 

and West Lambton. o
Wednesday, June 13—Centre Simcoe, 

South Simcoe, East Simcoe-
Thursday, June 14—East Middlesex, 

East and West Peterboro.
Friday, June 16.—Haldimand, West 

Huron, South Huron,
Saturday,

North Bruce, 
land. Sf

Monday, June 18—FRlton.
Tuesday, June 19—Peel, West York.
Wednesday, June 20—North and 

South Oxford, North Wentworth.
Thursday, June 21—North and South 

Brant. East and West Hastings, North 
and South Norfolk.

Friday, June 22—South Grey, East 
Kent, West Elgin, East Parry Sound.

Saturday, June 23—Centre Bruce,' 
South Bruce, East Huron.

Monday. June 26—North and South, 
Waterloo.

Tuesday, June 26-Duttertn, North 
Middlesex, South Wentworth.

Wednesday. June 27—South Ontario 
and West Durham, East and West 
Northumberland, Centre Grey. "J

Thursday, June 28—North and South 
Perth.

Friday, June 29—West Simcoe.

;o- Guelph, MayZ.
f *8 50 to *10 00

education yesterday, to school trustees 
""The secretary of the Chinese' Lega-1 participating In baseball games when 
tion has added *30,000 to his original duty demanded attention to business, 
contribution of *10,000 from Individuals aa a result, only two mem-
In China. I turned up at the meeting, and

the meeting was oft for lack of a

.. 0 85 

.. 0 80 

. . 0 70 

.. 0 70 

.. 0 16 
.. O 18 
.. 0 1?

O OO 
0 85 
O 75 
0 75 
0 17 
0 1!) 
0 18 
0 20

Is that more than
reglduplicanto! in Washington^werejie-1 to *£» pra"™

.................... ................ ............, , -----  one of the best
stated that there are only 50,000 Chinese, ]oa(]g of exporteis seen on the market this 
in California.

bought 9 loads exporters, 1350-
ieer ant

1
_____ i season, 1320 lbs each, at *5.20 per cwt; 9

.............SirrmBfEH PH3SIF1 ‘zfzZ"
New York, May 14.—Flour—Receipts, 22.- questioned they have nothing to show m!; ,bg an avefage of $4^ per ^,t ’ 

660 bbls; exports, 17,142 bbls; sales 4700 thetr legal residence. For months to Wm M(.Clelland 8bought 8 ‘toads but-
^leadngyeCohfnEngHsh° and Œ 1050 11)8 ^ « ♦*’« to *4.75 per

s». ..aelevator; No. 2 red, 98c f.o.b. afloat, No. 1 the Immigration oinc y exporters, 1050 to 1225 lbs each, at *4.50
northern Duluth, 92%c f.o.b. afloat: No. 1 tally endless. to $4 95 per cwt
northern, 90%c f.o.b. afloat; a slight open- ------------ ’ ' R. J. Collins "bought 20 butchers’, 1000
lng depression In wheat, dne to big world s Firemen Were RulcU. lbe each, at *3.55 to *4 50 per cwt.
shipment and easier cable*, was followed . Thompson has received the fol- J. L. & Fred Rountree bought 7 steer!,
by strong advances on dry weather newg ernet 1 ” P ” < Frederic Nicholls: 1250 lbs each, at *4.12%; 36 cows. 1000 to
from Kansas, higher outside markets and lowing letter iron . and ' 1450 lbs each at $2.00 to $4 25* 7 butchera big decrease In the visible On still later “I wish to comp1 m«nt voun^f *nd , ^ 1000 ,• eoA^it *2.to to
reports of rains In Kansas the market eas- the department on the expedition wiin g340; 1 ml]oh cow at $40
ed off again, closing steady at $ partial %c which they responded to tne alarm ( H Hnnnleett bought 25 butchers’ cows,
net advance; May, 00%c to D0%c,- closed when some sheds at my residence, rue bnlIg all(1 „teerg 1000 to 1400 lbs each, at
90%c; July, 87%c to 88 l-16c, closed at Homewood,’’ took fire on Tuesday morn- $3.05 to $4 45
87%; September. 84%c to 85%c, closed at. in_ lagt Wesley Dunn bought 15 calves at *5 per
84%c. Corn—Receipts 44 375 bu; sales, «xitho the damage done was quite in- cwt.
50,000 bu; spot firm; No 2, o6%c nominal ongl(jerable, there Is none the less ere-1 John Vance, Tavistock, sold 1 load ex- 
elevator and o6%c nominal f.o.b. afloat, department for its prompt ' porters, 1400 lbs each, at *5.10 per cwt;
No. 2 yellow, 57c; No. 2 white, 57%c; op- J*? T the_etore h ave much nlea-i 1 load butchers’, 1000 lba cacti, at *4.55.
tlon market was fairly active and at first action, and Fther^ore have inuch pi a Sam Hlgpy A1Ilgton, brongl,t In a very
Stronger on light stocks, the wheat ad- sure in1 enclosing my cheque for^ *25,^as chol(.e 4.ypar.old heifer, bred and fed by
vaoee and bullish visible; It later yielded a small contribution towards your bene j0hn Jamieson of Thornton Ont 1710 lbs
to reports of Increased country offerings flt fund." at *5 per cwt.

j and realizing and closed , %c net higher; --------------------------------— Hugh Howden. Broklln. Ont., bought 28
Ontario fall wheat-N'o. 2 white. 81c bid: *.“>’• etorad at'^cf September; Will Return to Germany. feeder8’ 1130 lbs ea,'h' at *4-°°

Ko. 2 red. 81c bid: No. 2 mixed, 81c bid. ^ [°0 gK* closed at 53%c; December! New York, May 14.-Wllhelm Meyer, P” cwt.
50%e to 53c .closed at 53c. Oats—Receipts, who Is accused of the murder of his „
217 500 bu; exports, 00,361 bu; spot firm: aunt, Mrs. Vogel, whose body was '
mixed oats. 26 to 32 lbs, 38%e; natural found In a trunk at an express office ®*“ füdlrmôf“ca'Vg1!»0^“on?1 honeht one
white, 30 to 3 lbs, 39c to 39%c; clipped at prankfort-on-the-Maln, Germany, to- of the best loads ôf^horPkeen b«ed»L

;flS£ SA5 SkSVA JSfs ■>» ... » »$»»?,* & XJn'USSSVfT-m
I nhMh’v' **‘- spllPrB- "me. sîmt"tn8^>î*«n'â0c't* 38* Co«4-

ii 82c *Poldt^Edwà?é • 2 northern’ Spot RIO steady; No. 7 Invoice, 7%c; mlld

Barley—No quotations.

Douglas Hyde, LL.D. I quorum.
Over 2600 tickets have already been The two, namely, Trustees Rawlin- 

dlsposed of In connection with the son and Dlneen, however, kicked on 
Hyde reception In Massey Hall Thurs- the appointment 9f R. A. Gray to the 
day evening next. Douglas Hyde Is a princlpalship of Jarvls-street Colleg- 
member of the Royal Irish Academy, fate, and decided to record their ob- 
and also a graduate of Trinity Col- jection at the board meeting, 
lege, Dublin. He Is a finished orator. a communication was received from 
and an accomplished linguist, speak- Principal Spotton of Harbord Col- 
lng 17 different languages fluently. legist* asking that a rebate of *2 be

granted Kenneth Cross, and another 
of *6 to Gertrude Doherty, who had

WEARY DAYS AND
but a, few week* last term. It has

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS 15S X;;r "" “ *,,ow

0 22TARIO 10 15
0 17
0 06 0 09 

O 12 
0 14%

SALE
i of copper 
if geld and 
ndred feet;
-» »ppiy to

.. 0 11% 
.. 0 14

Hltle» and Tallow.
Prices revised dolly by E. T. Carter & Cornmeal—Firm. 

Co., 85 East Front-street. Wholesale Denl- 
*rs In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Tallow, etc.:
Inspected hides, No. 1 steers .............*0 11
Inspected hide*. No. 2 steers ...............0 10
Ilspected hides, No, 1 cows ..................0 10%
Isspscted hides, No. 2 cows .............. 0 00%
Cenntry hides, flat ........... *0 09 to *0 10%
Cslfsklns, No. 1, city.... 0 14 
Calfskins, No. 1, country.. 0 1$
Deklns ......................................0 85
Sheepskins ............................. 1 60
Horaehldes ............................. 3 25
Tsllow, rendered ................0 OI%
Wool, washed .....................0 25
Wool, unwashed, fleece ... 0 16

$

.1-.

June 16—West Bruce, 
and North Grey, Wei*i. ID,

rf-Asterin

0 95
#1 85 MAY NOT GO.

It la probable that the resignation 
of Dr. J. T. Sunderland, pastor of 
the Unitarian Church, will not be ac
cepted at the church meeting to-night. 
Altho the pastor has handed in his 
resignation he has not as yet accept
ed the call to Boston.

Dr* Sunderland told The World last 
night that his future entirely depend
ed on the result of to-night’s delibera
tions.

Many men and women toe» night aftet 
night upon sleepless beds until near dawn. 
Their eyee do mot close in the aweet and 
refreshing repose that comes to those 
whose heart and nerves are right. Worry 
or disease has so debilitated and irritated 
the nervous system that it cannot be 
quieted. Or, again, you have heart palpi
tation and sensation of sinking, a feeling 
you are going to die; or perhaps you wake 
up from your sleep feeling as though you 
were about to choke or smother, and rest 
leaves you 1er the night. Allow those 
conditions to continue and you will feel 
your health declining.

It fa the nerve» and heart that are not 
acting properly.

They can be set right by the use of

3 60 
0 05

0 18
inge.
Exchange, 
card of Trade, 
id our Branch 
:nue and the

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

On the call hoard at the board of trade 
to-day the following quotations were 
Bade:

TIVES :
IHN G. HkaTT 
Manager.

Bran—*18.50 bid track, Toronto,

PROGRESSIVE NIAGARA.

SON Goose—75c bid. offered 75%e, outside. 

Buckwheat—Sellers 52c ontslde.

Rye—Sellers 70c outside.

May 14.—ANlagara-or.-the-Lake,
to raise fifteen thousand dollars 

run for
lanclal and bylaw

by Issuing debentures to 
twenty, years, for putting down ce
ment sidewalks to replace the present 

voted on to-day

day pleaded not guilty to the charge,
and said he was willing to return to market for the first time In” many months' 
Germany to stand trial. Preparations with 2 loads of cattle, 
were made to return both Meyer and ;

«tendv:'Uf'ovdova". »%e to"Ï0%e." '"sugar-! his woman companion. Sophie
- — 2.20-32C to tlani. The pair were arrested last Sa

day at the request of the F 
police when they stepped off the steam
er Graf Waldersee.

City Will Fla Don.
City Engineer Rust has started the 

work of straightening the Don. Ac
companied by Commissioner Forman , 
and W. R. Gooderham he visited Ash- 
bridge’s Bay yesterday to learn how 
the diversion of the river In that di
rection would affect property.

OAN- MILBURN’S HEART 
AND NERVE PILLS

Mr. Vance has turned his attention to 
e CKTis- Importing horses, having made several 
it SaUit-- , trips to Scotland, bringing out 
rankfort casion 27 Clydesdale mares, which he sold: 

by auction at Tavistock.
One of the commission firms received n 

telegram to-day to buy five car loads of 
dehorned exporters. Not being able to get 
that number of hornless cattle, the order 
could not be filled. Canadian farmers do 
not Seem to be willing t o take the trouble 
to raise cattle without horns, altho the* 
must know that they thrive better and are 
worth more money when marketed. We 
reproduce what an exchange says abont 
the matter for the benefit of our readers; 
“Every little while cattle buyers have to 
tell certain farmers that horns have gone 
ont of style on beef animals. This point

—_ ™___. n. should not be forgotten. The presence of
New York, May 14.—Beeves—Receipts. ■ ■■ Dr. Cnsss eOtou- boros will knock half a cent a pound from

! 4563; beeves opened steady and closed firm: HI ■ ■ ■ ■ the market price. Can you afford that
latter», *4.70 to *5.85; bulls. *3.40 to *4.40: MÆ ■ ■ ■■ cure foreach and i1088 ? If -TOU are uot raising hornless cat-

„. ---------- | cows, *2.25 to *4.35; exports to-morrow, every form of tie the horns may be easily removed In
font Ur Manitoba patent. *4.20 track, To- 960 cattle, 1020 sheep and 5200 quarters of ■ ■ Itching,bleeding i early calfhood. As soon as the born but-
his. Ontario. 90 per cent patent. *3.15 beef. ■ ■ and protruding. ton can be located oq the calf’s head
.1,; *r»ck. Toronto; Manitoba patents, ape- Calves—Receipts. 8453: active but 25c to See testimonials in the press and ask (abont three or four days after birth) clip

11 “tundi, *4 60: strong bakers’, *4. 50c lower: veals, *4 to *6.50; choice to ex" 50ur neighbors about it. You can use It and | off thra hair Immediately «.round It, mois
iras *6.75; tops. *7: buttermilks. *4. 1 get your money back If not satisfied. 63u. at all ten the horn with soap and water and rub

, Chicago Markets. Sheep and lambs—Receipts. 8321: slieep Sealers or Kdmanson, Bates * Co., Toronto. [
-Mirthsli Boeder & Co (J G Beaty) almost nominal but steady: lambs firm; np CHASE’S OINTMENT»
«■>* Rdwarfl Hotel, reputed thé follow- prims stock higher; clipped sheep. *3 toH#K* ""MB ® Win Ias

board walks, was 
and carried by a majority of tighten one oc-fair refining.s Fire Iniur* 

bo. and New 
ii ranee Co*

I Co., Lloyd 
Lrio Acciden

Raw quiet; _
2 15-16c; centrifugal, 96 test. 3 13-32c to
3 7-16c; molasses sugar. 2 21-32c to 2 ll-16c: 
refined quiet: No. 5, *4.10: No. J. *4.05; No. 
8. $4: No 9 *3.95: No. 10. *3.90; No. 11. 
*3.85: No. 12, *3 80; No. 13. *3.75: No. 14. 
*3.75; confectioners’ A, *4.45: mould A. 
*4.95; cut loaf. *5.30; crushed, *5.30; pow
dered *4.70; granulated, *4.69; cubes. *4.85.

two.

They soon induce healthful, refreshing 
sleep, not by deadening the nerves, but by 
restoring them to healthy action and re
moving all symptoms of heart trouble, 
which is often the cause of nervousness sud
sleeplessness.

Mrs. Ennis Chambers, Massey Station. 
Ont., writes; “ I was troubled with dizzi
ness, weak spells and flattering of the 
heart. I was so bad at times I could no! 
lie down in bed at nights but would have to 
sit up. I doctored for » whole year and 
got no relief. I took three boxes of MiL 
burn’s Heart and Nerve Pills end 
completely cured I have not been troubled 

1 cannot recommend them too
highly.”

Milbum’e Heart and Nerve Pills 
cents per box or three boxes for $1.25 «: 
all dealers or sent direct on receipt of price 
by The T. Mil burn Co., limited, Toronto,

P*as—81%c hid offeredv81 %c, outside; 
Filers, 83c.-

Oits—No. 2 white, bid 36%c. outside 38c 
Toronto; offered 37%c outside, 39c Toronto.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, 56c bid. Toronto.

La Rose Injunction Enlarged.
The La Rose Mining Company have ...................

Issued an Injunction to restrain the On- A Legislative Inquiry,
tario government from selling minerals Boston, Mae»., May H—The Masso-
along the right of way of the Temls- chusetts house to-day adopted an 
kaming * Northern Ontario Railway, order calling for an Investigation of 
It is claimed that the railway runs thru the bribery charges made in connec- 
lands owned by the company. The mo- Hon with the defeat of the anti-bucket 
tlon was enlarged for a week. shop bill.

Despite the Injunction, the T. & N. O.
Railway commission will open the tend
ers for the leases to-day.

Foot Crushed.
John Dingwall, 60 Elm-street, had 

both feet crushed yesterday afternoon 
and was taken to the General Hospi
tal. He was helping unload a large 
cogwheel at the old freight sheds, 
foot of Yonge-street, when the wheel

192 and 5098

istrict CATTLE MARKETS,!Toronto Su*er Market.
lotb: ^^udntPd!8*”^""to qbarrel8ai< anil j Cable* Steady—Cattle Steady to 10c 

1 golden $8.78 Id barrelb. These j Lower at Chicago.
\ Jj™* are far delivery here; car lots 5c

ir particulars fell.

Wood'sjk CO.
|o, Canada % Remedy. 

the whole
The
Tones and 
nervous a 
Bleed la o

Emiaatona.Sper*

wUl cura Sold by all druggists or mailed in 
plain pkg. on raoelpt of price. New pamphlet
formerly Windsor) Turunto, Osi

was so Huultnln’» Offlce Burned.
Regina. May 14.—Damage estimated at 

*25,000 was done yesterday, when the 
premises of the Western Hardware 
Company, with the offices of Haultaln 
& Cross. Clark & Sebolt, and J. H. 
Boyle A Co., above, were almost entire
ly destroyed by fire. The ex-premler’s 
library was damaged.

flour prices. tins
Brain Worry,since.

OIL are 5
HD
boRONTe

a molatened stick of caustic potash on the
boru until the bora become» somewhat Oat*

i

V

Regal
Bond

English
Bond

Danish
Bond

Royal Seal
fflfB, Bond

Rush Your Business
R

Now is the time to advertise by getting 
seme of our bright-looking and up-to-date 
Advertising Signs, made of Embossed Celluloid, 
Plush, Velvet and Cardboard.

Our Own Manulaetore Close Prices

BACKHALL & CO., Embossers
Cor. Simcoe and Adelaide Streets, Toronto 24$
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